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1) 成功制备出粒径在 100 nm 以下的壳聚糖-DNA 纳米颗粒，其表面电位呈
正电性。 
2) 壳聚糖-DNA 纳米颗粒能够稳定存在于不同 pH 值的磷酸盐缓冲溶液、
血清和 DNaseⅠ酶溶液中，对 DNA 具有良好的保护作用。 
3) 壳聚糖-DNA 纳米颗粒能够将质粒 DNA（pEGFP）成功转运进入细胞，
并表达出绿色荧光蛋白，其转染能力具有细胞依赖性。 
4) 采用溶胶-凝胶法成功制备出粒径分布在 100 nm 以下、规则球形的明胶-
硅氧烷纳米颗粒，并探讨了其合成机理和影响因素。 
5) 成功制备出粒径分布在 100 nm以下明胶-硅氧烷纳米颗粒-DNA复合物，
其表面呈正电性。 
6) 明胶-硅氧烷纳米颗粒-DNA 复合物能够稳定存在于血清和 DNase Ⅰ酶


















Gene therapy represents a new promising therapeutic modality in the medicine. 
One of the key factors for gene therapy is focused on the development of gene vectors. 
Generally, gene vectors can be divided into two types: viral vectors and non-viral 
vectors. Although the viral vectors have high transfection efficiency, they have some 
disadvantages such as immune response and cancerogenic effect. The non-viral 
vectors such as chitosan, gelatin carriers have good biocompatibility, but the size of 
them is too large to low transfection efficiency. So, the aim of this paper was to 
develop the novel chitosan and gelatin-siloxane nanoparticels as gene delivery system 
with the mean diameter inferior to 100 nm.  
The results of researches in this thesis are as follows: 
1) The chitosan-DNA nanoparticles were successfully prepared with the mean 
diameter inferior to 100 nm. The surface potential of nanoparticles was 
positive.  
2) The chitosan-DNA nanoparticles were well stable in the phosphate buffer 
solution, serum and DNaseⅠsolution. DNA was well protected from the 
degradation of enzymes by the chitosan-DNA nanoparticles.  
3) The plasmid DNA (pEGFP) was successfully deliveried into the cells by 
chitosan-DNA nanoparticles and produced the green fluorescence proteins in 
cytoplasm. The transfection of chitosan-DNA nanoparticles was cell type 
dependent in different cell lines. 
4) The gelatin-siloxane nanoparticles that were of a mean diameter inferior to 
100 nm were successfully prepared by sol-gel methods with the spherical 
shape. The mechanism and influence factors of preparation process for 
nanoparticles were discussed. 
5) The gelatin-siloxane-DNA complexes which were of a mean diameter 
inferior to 100 nm were successfully prepared. The surface potential of 
nanoparticles was positive. 
6) The gelatin-siloxane-DNA complexes were well stable in the serum and 
DNaseⅠsolution. DNA was well protected from the degradation of enzymes 
by the gelatin-siloxane-DNA complexes. 
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地中海贫血症患者进行治疗，但没有获得任何结果[4]；1989 年 1 月， 美国政
府对恶性肿瘤患者进行基因转移尝试，批准了一项人体基因转移研究[5]；1990 
年 9 月 14 日，美国首次批准了一项基因治疗临床研究计划——对腺苷脱氨酶
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